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Over 24,000 Quezon City res id ents have bene �t ted from the local gov ern ment’s
Pangka buhay ang QC pro gram, Mayor Joy Bel monte repor ted over the week end.
“As of March 6, 2022, the total num ber of bene � ciar ies who have received assist ance is 24,497,” Bel monte said, adding
that of the num ber, 4,828 are to be given on March 8 to 13.
The mayor said the Pangka buhayan QC pro gram is being run by the Small Busi ness and Cooper at ives Devel op ment
Pro mo tions O�ce ( SBCDPO) who eval u ate the res id ents dis placed by the Covid- 19 pan demic.
Among the bene � ciar ies are dis placed work ers, microen tre pren eur, Over seas Filipino Work ers (OFW), unem ployed solo
par ents, and per sons with dis ab il ity (PWD) who were all a�ected by the pan demic.
Since Novem ber last year, SBCDPO has dis trib uted the �n an cial assist ance to res id ent be ne � ciar ies by batches.
Bel monte said �n an cial
assist ance ran ging from ₱10,000 to ₱20,000 are given to the bene � ciar ies as a start-up cap ital for their small busi nesses
to cope up with the hard ship driven by the pan demic.
“It depends on their busi ness pro posal,” Bel monte explained.
She added that the total amount released as of March 13, 2021 is already ₱54,735,000.
SBCDPO on the other hand, also tapped as part ner stake hold ers the Depart ment of Trade and Industry (DTI) for the bene -
� ciary’s busi ness regis tra tion, San Miguel Cor por a tion and Cebuana Lhuiller for their busi ness insur ances and Gcash for
online and con tact less bank ing and bills pay ment.
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